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ASPECT OF OUR INDIAN AFFAIRS.
CON G RESSIO X A I, N EG I.ECT.

Our Indian affairs, never too well ulininis

A pretty good dog story and perfectly char-

acteristic of the highly talented and gentle-
manly performer, and who, allow me to say,
has never been eclipsed by any foreign

or magician that has ever visited this
country, and I rejoice lo learn that native
talent in this department of the arts is begin-
ning to he appreciated. "Uul'TnoTe on this
subject again.

Very truly,
A. W.

GOOD SENTIMENTS FROM A GOOD
SOURCE.

We are not ol the opinion of Charles Stir
fare, in Sheridan's comedy, as to ' sentiments.
' Sentiments,' in Ihe mouth of. his brother,
became extremely odioua when they were the
uiere cloaks of selfishness and hypocrisy ;
but sentiments' from the lips of a aound pa-
triot and statesman, fall upon our eara like
those familiar choruses of national aongs, in
w hich we are ever glad to join as salutary
exercise of our lungs and hearts.

Senator Everett dined wilh his townsmen,
at Faneuil Hall, ou Ihe fourth of July, and
was provoked to make a speech by the pun-
ning compliment of the following toast ; "The

is a law of the mind, lhat the civil qualities
command respect, and for ibis reason, we
ollen, as part of our duly, have to direct the
attention of many of our readers to those
quahiics which dignify the man, in order lhat
lin y may not be led astray Irom the Irue path
of duty. Al the present day there is no ex-

cuse for ignorance on ihe pari of any young
man in America, whatever Ins occupation may
be whether a mechanic or merchant ; il he
is not intelligent, he is wanting in an esseulial
element ol true dignity. Sdailiftc .1iiier

rum fV Wrulem f"rticrf!urit, of April fan.

HARK OR M I) GRAFTING.
As the season is now approaching in which

fruit Irees and other grafting is generally prac- -
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Jcffenons, and him whom I may sol nrfmelrf
the plural number, brightest of the bright an J
purest of the pnre Waihinglon himself.
(Hapiurou cheer.) Dot let us be furs to
imitate them, for strive to do so) in all their"
principle in both parts of their noble and!
compiehonsive policy. (Applause.) Let aa . .. t

reverence thcra as they reverenced their pre-
decessors not seeking lo build o ihe future"
on Ihe ruins of all that had gone before, nor1
yet to bind down the living, breathing, burning
present, to tha mouldering telics of the dead
past (cheers) but deducting the rale of sj
lold and safe progress from the records of sj
wise and glonou experience." (Great fplause.) , ?; - l.

SOUND DOCTRINES,
Iliha been aid lhat the Whig and Demo-

cratic parties scarcely recognize any essential
points of difference in ths principles ihey ad-
vocate, and lhat political struggle al die pres-
ent time may be regarded aa lillte more tharf '

a contest for the emolument of office; Tnia
i not the case. Wa freely admit lhat ttflain measures formerly sustained by tha one
party and denounced by ihe oilier, hava ba--
tome obselele, in consequence of the prngresw
of (he country and drib introduction and suc-
cessful practice of principle of finance nei-
ther well known nor well understood few
y eara ago. Tha ay iem of Free Banking off..1 L I I .L II I

Thk 8i.oo and Gakay Contracts. The
contests between these two rival companies
wsx-r- s warm. The field of battle resounds
wilh repeated discharges of sruis of all cali-

bres, and as the courage and resources of
both parlies are apparently in good supply,
there will be no lack of sport to Ihe bysland-crs- .

The public can afford to be Ihe more
easy under the circumstances, and better en-

joy the spectacle by reason ol the immovable
certainly that whoever of Ihe contestants may
succeed the country cannot but be the gainer.
A road will be made, a transit will bo accom-
plished, and our connection with the New
York of the Pacific become such aa to ena-
ble passages to be made out and back with-

in lite same month. "''

Of these two charter ihe elder is theGa-ray- .
This was granted in March, 1842, by

President Santa Anna lo Don Jose de Garay,
a Mexican citizen, extending to him the ex-

clusive power of opening and constructing a
communication across the Isthmus of Tehu-anlepe-

together wilh ihe property in and
dominion over ten leagues of waste lauds
on each side of the proposed road. Tt e

rights thus conferred upon 'Garay (and un-

der which surveys and oilier works are al-

leged lo have been proseculedj he afterwards
disposed of to two llriiisl.iuhjects, Messrs
Manning and Macinlosl, who in February,

parted with thenv to Mr-- A. Har-gou-

of New York, an American citizen.
This grant, notwithstanding' the decided re-

presentations in ils la voi- - uVu have been made
al different limes and in various forms by the
Executive authorities of the United Stales,
urged thereto by ils present American pro-

prietors, Mexico has since pertinaciously re-

fused to countenance, alleging il unconstitu-
tionality, informality, and other minor faults
as reasons for her vehement opposition. The

ilia one uaiiu. kiiu inn vnui n i uvl.k.io. n. a

ifornia on the other, have superseded tha Be"
cessity of a National Bank. A proiectiv
Tariff once the battle cry of ths Whigs
haa Inst much of ils potency over tha pnblie
mind, because, in spite o( free trade expert '

menu and continued efforti to injure ihe man"
ufacluring industry of the nation, the energy
and peiscvertnre of capitalists have enabled
them 10 resist those obstacles to their success
and ever year witnesses lh k!owr but certain
inorerise of IJome Industry. Bui these are '
measures result growing oot of principle,-no- t

principles themselves. The latter still
exist pure and unimpaired, nor is it posaibla'
they can ever perish, while fh- -i freedom of
our institution award to the citizen unrestric-
ted lileriy of political opinion.

The principle in Question srs clearly anil
succinctly set forth in the resolutions recently
auopien oy ma Vt nig Slate Convention o( Ver
monl. We copy this patrinlie programme !'

Ilttohtd, That tha Representatives of the '

Whigs of Vermont deem this a fit occasion
to declare anew their eleady alluchmenl to the , "'"
great and essential principle heretofore avow-
ed by ihem, and lo ihe policy which, through
good repotland through evil report, tliejr haver
ever maintained.

Kttohtd, That among these Ihey recog
nize more especially the following t

1. The maintenance of me peace and honttf
of Ihe country, by its being ever prepared 10 '

defend ils own national right, and by ilaeru
pulously avoiding to trespass upon tha right
and possession of other. '

. I he steady development of the natural
resource! of the nation at large, snd the pro
leciion and encouragement by 11 Government . '

of the productions of its own soil, and of t
and skill of its own people m prtfu-- " "

renc lo those of othor nations.
2. An adminialratimi nf Ilia nulili Jikmatrti

which, admiuina? the riirhl of every Bute Ur

lered, are now perhaps in a worse state than
ever before. ' Willi the accession of ihe vasi
territories of Texas, Oregon, New Mexico
anil California, immense hordes of aborigines
were lakeu under the coverture of the I'niled
Stales Government " for heller or for worse.
Hitherto die change of circuinsiancea has
been to the Indians almost wholly for the
worse.

In time past, with occasional exception!.
ihey were able lo supply themselves with
food ''ml covering ; latterly, the rult has been
for Ihem to be devoid of cither. 1 hey were
once in the main a brave and nohte race ; now
the rIuiosI universal report is thai cunning.
cowardice, treachery, and meanness of spirit

'
have supplanted the belter qualities that once
dieliuguished them.

Fiery year is pushing them further away
from their accustomed means and modes ol

'support, changing their habitation, breaking
in upon their luieterale habits, and otherwise
removing llieiu from lhat routine v. Inch by
immemorial custom had come lo be instinctive,

i and hence to their apprehension essential to
iheir existence.

Some considerable nbaicnVnt of this must
he made for Ihose d tribes who
have been dispiwsessed of their original seals
in the country now occupied by the organized
Slates of ihe I nion. I he merciful policy
of ihe Government has conferred upon them
in exchange for iheir abandoned homes, in
several cases unnecessarily large, in all fully
sufficient areas of habitable and fertile lerrilo
rv. Some of the tribes thus located, as the
t.' reeks, ( 'hoctaws, Cherokees, k c, among the
larger; thu Weas, l'eori.is, Kieknpnns, cer-lai-

of the Ottawaa, Chippcwas and Wiiine-bagos- ,

&c, among (lie smaller tribes, may be
considered as occupying a place in the scale
of civilization equal, if not superior, to the
mass of die people inhabiting Eastern Europe,
or the descendants of the Spanish and Portu-
guese settlers of South Anieiica, Some indi.
viduals-are highly educaicd !

tint wilh these exceptions the present con
dition of ihe Indraih race is deplorable and
this is especially true of those Indians who
have becif brought under our control since the
period of Ihe annexation of Texas. Our In-

dian legislation since that period compares
most unfavorably with what preceded it. It
is but too apparent that Ihe legislative mind
has been less bcnefieenily allecled towards,
far less sincerely concerned, about the welfare
of its Indian wards than used to be the case
in the older time more selfish and

more given lo parly, and less impressed
with the sense of the parenlal in its aulhorily,
than il formerly was and always ought to be.

The condition of most of the Indian tribes
in Texas, especially the feebler, is so bad lhat
it can hardly be worse. They have been
driven from iheir ancient localities, hunted
like wolves, and have not been assigned any
homes, suitable or unsuitable for their resi-

dence. Starvation and death seems inevitably
lo awail ihem. Successive administrations ol
the Indian Deparlment have made honest ef-

forts lo remedy the bad footing of the Indian
affairs in Texas, but untoward influences in
Congress as well as in the Slate Legislature,
have been hitherto too potent lo allow any
scheme to lake root and dcvelopc its capacity
for good.

For ihe use of the Indian service for the
current year in New Mexico, in and around
which from twenty to thirty tin uand savages
roam the arid wastes, the paltry pittance of
ten thousand dollars was doled out last session
from a plethoric Treasury. Disallowed hy
the stronger tribes of Ihe great plains, the
Camanches, Arrapahoes and Chcycnnca, ie..
froth the pursuit of ihc buffalo, and prevented
by Ihc arms ol the United States from co

raids upon iheir natural enemies, the
Mexicans, the Iribes of New Mexico have
been reduced lo a most precarious support.
To steal or to starve has been the nlleruaiive
presented ihem. It has cost hundreds of
thousands per annum lo make a show of ke g

Ihem i I subjection by military means, but
our congressional economists, though forever
complaining, will not lake Ihe pains to under-
stand how peace may he obtained and im-

provement aroused by an expenditure of one-tent- h

the present amount, if made in the prop-
er direction. -

As for California Indian mailers, the vacil-

lation and weaknnss betrayed by Congress in
respect lo ihem, have Ivecn for some time mai-

ler of profound surprise. The Commission
sent out in 1 851 lo conclude trcatici wilh
the Indian Iribes, and (hereby give peace and
quicl to the eoiinlry, was wilh all ils labors
and results, good, bad and indifferent, (and we
admit a proportion of nil three) extinguished
at one fell swoop, without distinction or dis-

crimination, and nothing whatever substituted
in its place. A great number of treaties had
been made with the Iribes all over the Stale,
promises had been held out lo them based
upon the honor and good failh of the United
Stales to bo fulfilled at limes now long past,
hut all these were dealt wilh in the Capital us
if ihey merited nothing better than contempt.
The consequences of this disavowal lo both
whiles and Indians in California b iv.f since
been the sorrow firl burden of many despitch,
and it cannot be asserted lhat the end has
come yel.

Again, in Oregon treaties solemnly conclu-

ded with the names by regularly commis-
sioned agents of ihc Government have receiv-

ed a similar . Carrying with ihein the
importance niijrroltgt ol jfpicsentattvcs ol
the Government, these agents were sucCssful
in makbg valuable treaties, bnt Iheir stipula
tions not being canied out, ihe Indian has
become highly dissatisfied, and looks upon
ihe whole while race as polluted by falsehood
and bad failh.

Our most recent advices from Oregon
touching the excitement among some of lb"
tribes, bear witness to these statements and
opinions. A return to the old paths mast be
undertaken snd Congress more faithfully dis-

charge iiself of its duty. No censure in these
mailer lodges wilh ihe particular executive
deparlment charged with Indian Affaire;
bound as it is by the acts and ncgligcncea oi
the Legislative aulhority, a considerable por-

tion of it labor consist in correcting the
mischief and smoothing the roughness pro-

duced by congressional mismanagement.

The Philadelphia Ledger says, that In our city
ttir m Gil (40 harrela of Hiiar'manuf&otiir.--

1 oryi ..r .. . 'f'l '
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i engines, of Zjj uoise power, usaa to auve Ji 1

ruu vl stones.

paruci.iate equitably in the proceeds of tha
public lands, ahull encourage their early occu-
pation, by favorable terms lo actual au tilers,
and fair granta for internal improvements of s
general and beneficial character. ,,.

4. Ad administration of die finances of tha
Government (both of the Stale and of the Uni- -

a
ted Stales,) which shall be striotly limited by-

law and economical in its character.
5. A greater restriction of tha Ereeiilivi

power snd patronage of ths United Slates,
which now, from its vast and yet increasing

A PRACTICAL JOKE.
The West Point correspondent oflhc.New

York Herald writes an anecdote which may
be worth repealing. He says:

A grand nephew of Washington Irving who
"frequents these shores" bids fair to equal
in practical jokes the exquisite humor which
pervades the writings of his illustrious name-
sake. Last evening, this young gentleman,
accompanied bv a friend, was rowing a boat
across the river. Whenh" was out in the riv-

er he was hallooed to by a company of five
Germans, who had come Irmn the wharf
from Cozzeu's for the purpose of cross-

ing" the fvrrv, to come ashore and lake
tht.m over. They at the same time upbraided
him severely lor not being there earlier to lake
ihem for the tram which had just passed down.
Irving apologized humbly fur his neglect, hut
assured theiu that there would be another
train down in about twenty minutes, and if
they would step immediately into his boat, he
w ould try lo get them across in lime lo lake
il. They got in and lie rowed them over.
On the way they became quite inquisitive
about his business and history "How long
have you been al litis ? " said one. " Ever
since 1 was seventeen years old," replied
Irving. "I should have been here sooner to-

day," he continued, "hut I have been slraw-hcrryin- g

with my children.
As he looks about ten years older than

he is, there wa.s nothing incredible in this; but
his young companion, who had less control
over his nsihles, could not contnn htmsell
any longer, and he burst out into a hearty
laugh. "Vol is you latighin' at?" asked one
of the Germans. Turning his eyes up lo
'.'ozzen's Hotel, "1 was laughing," said the
boy, "to think what fools they were to put that
great cupola on ihe Hotel; nobody ever goes
up lo it." 'I'll in explanation was satisfactory.
Irving hauled up about two hundred yards
below the pier, on ihe east side of ihe river.
"There," said he, "you had heller hurry up
from here, or you'll gel led;" and charging
llieiu a couple ol shillings a piece, twice the
usual sum, he bade theiu good by, and re-

turned to melt his change in a cup of cheer
wilh his friends. The Germans wailed Iwo
or three hours for the train which they thought
was coining immediately, when they looked
up the real ferryman for whom they had mis-
taken Irving, and who informed them they
had been "sold;" that no train was due,
and that for a "shilling a head" he would lake
ihcin hack I.) ("ozzen's wlrerc they could j i"
the night. They laughed heartily at the joke
which had been practiced al ,

thinking, doubtless, y would be sure lo
whom they were talking before giving a man
a blowing up lor not attending to them again.

Till-- : DIGNITY' OF LABOR.

Professed philanthropy is a very cheap and
common commodity. - There is an exceeding
ly plenulul amount ol wordy sympathy at the
present day for working people, hence great
swelling articles u limit the " dignity of labor"
are paraded with extraordinary Irequcncy anil
ill proline abundance. Iteing the prslcascil
advocates of industry, we al once say that
there is neither dignity nor disgrace connected
with labor mental or physical in itself apart
from Ihc object of labor. If physical labor is

of a dignifying nature, then ihe horse, ox and
steam engine possess a greater amount of it

than man. If mere mental labor is of a dig-

nifying nature in itself, then forgers and plot-

ting gamesters must sland on a very elevated

positions on the ladder of dignity. The ma-

jority of articles which we have read on ihc
dignity of labor are calculated lo deceive our
working people ; it is for them they aro in-

tended, and their tendency is injurious. Idle
ness is an evil, and industry as its counterpart
is a righteous duty, but al the same lime, in-

tense labor in any cause, or at any business,
whereby evil is done, cannot dignify Ihe actor,
however assiduously he may toil lo accom-

plish his infamous ends. Mechanical and
mental toil nre honorably and Aguilied only
because of the aims aujjjr objects of he labor-

ers ; the noble man (noty tilled) confer digmiv
upon the labor in whichVhe is cngifrcd the
labor cannol confer digrtit iiOi bun. We
khow il is no uncommon feeling among all
classes of rich and poor, lo make wide dis
tinctions, one looking down or up to another
because of its particular profession or trade,
(ireat excellence in mechanism, skill. of hand,
and mental ability will always command ad-

miration, hut the feeling we would tlT'sire to
see generally cultivated, is respect for all wise
and honest men, irrespective ol iheir kindof,
labor. Al the same lime let us say that this
feeling is more prevalent than some frothy
philanthropists would have us believe. The
great difficulty with many men is to make
them respee.i themselves they have not the
correct idea of true dignity. A man cannot
always choose his trade or profession, but he
certainly can choose his character. It is as
easy for a mechanic lo be a gentleman,-- Mil
work amid oil, steam and iron every day, as
il is for a man who is worth his lens of thou-

sands. It is also as incumbent upon every
American mechanic to be a gentleman, as il

he were a minister or professor ; there is no
excuse for any of our mechanics being less
than gentlemen, and certainly some of Ihem
are much finer gentlemen than many who
ride in iheir carriages. "'Tis 'worilt that
makes the man," and nothing else.;. Every
man should live in such an atmosphere as lo
feci independent of hi kind of labor, his dig-

nity' lie in hi character -l-he man. To
every working man we would say, look

upon yourself wilh respect, be intelligent,
honest, industrious, with grace in your speech
and cor.dnet.and nerer give yourself a thought
abtul the dignity of labor. If you are poor,
none but fools will look down upon you as
wanting in dignity because of your kind of
labor. If a man is poor, nol by his own
fault, it is misfortune, he cannot help that.
A man may alto be very illiterate Irom the
lark of opportunities to improve his mind, that
is also nol his fault ; il he strives lo do well, he

labors with a dignified aim, and lor this he

should be respected.
In civilized communities, intelligence and

moral worth exert the greatest influence ; 11

Senate of the U. S. when ruer It sneaks,
discord and disunion hide Uicir heids.

The keystone of ihi brief discourse waa
caught Irom the idea or liability and prog-ru- t,

on which American Independence was
originally founded as the corner stones of pur
social and political fabric. Mrx Everett apoke
discreetly upon " conservatism" ,4iSl fogy
ism," and showed ihe wisdom of, least
respecting, if nol reverencing, the council of
men wnose trials and experience placed their
character above susr icion. II then glanoed
at - progress, which ne does nol regard as
as the antagonist of patriotic and constitution-
al " stability ;" and thus he was led to con-
sider Brother Jonathan's last bora and most
promising child :

" lot'No America, (aid he, "ja verv
honest fellow he means well, but like other
young folks he is sometimes a little too much
in a hurry. (Laughter and cheer.) He
need the curb occasionally, as we old one,
perhaps, still more frequently need the tour.
(Laughter.) There is a principle of progress
in Ihe human mind in all the work of men's
hand? in all association and communities.
from the village club to the empir that em
braces a quarter of the human race in all
political uuli tu lions in art, literature and
science and most especially in all new coun-
tries, where it must, from the nature of the
care, be the leading and governing principle.
(Groat sheers.) Who can compare the mod-
ern world, its condition, its arts, it iuslitu
lions, wilh the ancient world and doubt this ;
the daily newspaper smoking every morning
from a hundred presses, with a drip ol hiero-
glyphics on the aide of an obelisk, fierplexing
the world wilh its dubious import,-a- nd even
that found out within the last thirty year
ihe oceau slcamer with the row galley, creep
ing umiuiy arounu me snore ilia railway In
the United Slate alone, without mentioning
those of Europe, with those famous Roman
paved roads, the Appian and Flaininian way,
to which the orator. alluded which our rad-wa-

exceed tenfold in exlAnL in aaw nnthinj - - - j a
of llleir superiority in ever) other respect as
a moans ol communication j the printing press
driven by steam, with the scribe's loilsoine
pen? the electric telegraph, with the mail
eoach, Ihe post horse, the pedestrian courier ;
and above all, a representative icpublican
confederacy, extending aver a continent wilh
a feudal despotism budding palac on the
necks of a people, or a stormy Grecian demo-
cracy, subsisting its citizens by public largess.
deeming all labor servile, ostracising its good
men, insulting and oppression it allies, and
rending ita own vital within the circuit of
Ihe cay wall to which it waieoiifined who.
I say, can make this comparison, and doubt
lhat the principle of Progress II a deeply
seated in our nature a the principle of con-
servatism, and lhal Irus praotical wisdom and
high national policy reside in due mixture and
joint action of the two. (Euthu.iiulic ap
plause.) ,

Now, air, Una was the wisdom nf the
men of '76. This is the lesson oi the Fourth
of July this ia the oracle which (peaks to
u iroji trie snrincs ol tin consecrated hall.
(Great cheering.) If we atudy the writings
of the men ol that day, wa find lhat Ihey
irealed the cause of civil liberty not only as
one of justice and right, ofiHsaititnenl and
lecling, but also as one or history and "tradi-
tion, of charters and law. Choirs.) They
nol only looked to ihe future, but Ihey explo-
red Ihe past. They built wiely and killful-l-

in such sort, that after time might extend
ihe (lately Iront of the temple of freedom,
and enlarge its spacious courts, and pile its
stories, arch' above arch, gallery above gallery,
lo the heaven I ((ireat cheers.) Hut they
dug the foundations deep down to ths eternal
rock ihe town, the school, the mililia, the
churches iheso were the four corner stones I
on whii b Ihey reared the edifice. (Fnlhusi-asti- c

cheers.) 4
" II we look only at one part of their work
if we see them poring over musty parch

ment oy uis niiumgni lamp citing tne year
books against wrii of assistance disputing
themselves hoarse about this phrass M ths
charier of Charles 1, and thai section in a
statute of Edward HI, ws should be disposed
to class them with His most bigoted conserva-
tive lhat aver threw 4 drag-chai- round the
limb or a young and ardent people. (Cheers.)
Hut, gracious Heavens I look at them again.
when ihe trumpet sounds lb bour'ol resist
ance) survey ths other aspect of Ihew-wor- k.

(Great cheering.) Nee these undaunted patri'
ols in their obscure caucus gatherings, in their
town meetings, in their provincial assemblies,
in iheir Continental Congress, breathing defi-

ance to Ihe Uiitish Parliament and ill ltrilish
throne ; marching with iheir raw mililia to
ihe conflict wilh the trained Vetera na of the
Seven Year's War ; witness ihem, a group of
colonies extemporized inlo a confedeiacv,
entering with s calm into alli-

ance with ihe oldest monarchy of Europe.
and occupying si they did a narrow bill of
territory along the coast, thinly peopled, par-
tially cleared hemmed in by the nitive lav-
age, by the Allcghanics, by ihe Ohm and the
lakes behold them, dilating wilh the gran
deur or the position, radiant in ihe pnpee
ive glories of iheir career (much cheering.)

calling abroad the germ of fului inde-

pendent Hlatc, destined, und at no (listmit
day, not merely to cover I he face of the
thirteen ltrilish colonies, but to spread over
the lerri'Oi ics of r rsnca snd Sin on this
coiitinc.it over FloriiU and Louisiana o. r,
V u iu ll.v inn .nil 1.1,1.. L I al anew meAivw rhu wuiiuiiiia ocy wfiu M

Mississippi beyorid the Rocky Mountains
10 units ths Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, the
A relic and ths Torrid Zones, in one great
network" of confederate republican govern-
ment. Contemplate this, and you will av
knowledge the men of Seventy-si- x ki have
been the boldest men of progress ihe world
haa ever seen I . (Kinhusiastie cheers.)

m'J'Ihss are the men whom the Fourth of
July invites us to respect and iniitalet t'l.
James Olisus, and ihe Warrens, lb Franklin I

jt.il ill Ad iitiito, di Patrick lUuiysaud tit

ticed, I wuuld suggest, fur the benefit of per-

sons engaged ill thai operation, a plan which
I have successfully adopted (or liie last Iwo
seasons. Anil without supposing it new (al-- ;

though it is not the one usually recommended
in bonks,) I will describe il and its advautagis
over the common I have no
doubt it itf described among Mr. Thomas' fifty

methods ; but never having seen those, and
supposing a majority of grafters in the like
predicament, I am induced to give il publicity.

This system, however, only applies to trees
of half an inch or more in diameler. For
smaller stocks and roots, whip-splic- e and

ate preferable. In consequence of
the numerous mistakes of nursery men fiom
whom I have purchased Irees, after fruiting a

large portion of my apples and pears, I ban
been induced to regraft many, which 1 did
in the usual way, (by and hav-

ing regularly lost about thirty-thre- per cent,
by the wind blowing them out, after making
a line, vigorous growth, of more than Iwo feet,
1 came lo the conclusion lhat I must adopt
some other meihod, which I have tried lor
ihe list two seasons without having n single
one blown out. I saw off the limb or stock
square across, and pare it smooth, the
as Wcfl-graliing- , without splitting the stock,
hot merely, the bark, one-hal- f or three fourths
of an inch lnwn, on one or more sides aeci

io;lhc number of grafts which I wish to

insert, and alter preparing the- - scion or graft,
taking as usual three buds ; though when they
have been scarce I hare used only two, and
in several instances only one successfully.
Cut the grafl diagonally across, wilh a slope
of about an inch long, then with ihe point of
the knife open ihe bark al the top of the slil
sufficiently lo introduce the cut point of the
grafl, push it gently down until no moie of
the cut portion is visible, tie up or wax in
the usual way, and the operation is finished ;

at (he end of the season of growth you will
find that your graft has grown firmly lo the
side, being almost as strong as any other late-

ral shoot ; and, if you put two or three in,
by ihe end of the second or lliird season the
whole lop of the stock, if nol loo large, will
he covered by the callus, andlnok perfectly
natural ; whereas owing to the
split in the stock, never fills up ; moisture
gets in, which, prod. icing disease, ultimately
causes the tree, frequently when il has at-

tained full growth, lo split and break down.
I have lost no less than lour out a row of ten
line twelve-yea- r old Hellelleur apple trees this
last season which were graded five feet from
ihe ground in the old way. As a covering
for the graft, I always use cheap muslin,
dipped in hot grading wax, cut into strips
from one-ha- lo one inch wide; il saves g

and time, md is much neater.
A scion can be inserted on the side of any

limb by opening the bark in the same way as
lor budding, or a graft neatly filled into a gim-

let hole on any part of a slock or limb will
answer equally well; in (act, it is a beautiful
method when you wish to fill up with a limb
any naked space, for ihc sake of symmetry.

T. V. PETHOLAS.
March 10, 1853.

The undersigned has practiced bud or bark
grafting upwards of eight or ten years success-

fully, and has never seen hut one blown off by
storms, which originated from a shoot growing
up by thegiaft, and robbing il ol nourishment
lo perfect the union of the hark, He has en-

grailed Oft smaller and larger sizes, than are
described in ihe above letter, apple, pear, plum
and spricol. JOS. 1,. SMITH.

Washington, July lfi, 1H53.

HORRIBLE SUICIDE or a WEALTHY
.

franklin C Gray, aged about forty-fiv- e

years, a wealthy meiehant of San Fianeisen,
California, where he was Alderman for two
years, and highly respected, cominilled suicide
on Friday, at New Rochelle, N. Y., by throw-

ing himsell across the track just as the express
Irani was passing, and was instantly killed.
The Westchester News says:

The body was ' literally smashed lo pieces.'
The bead, neck and shoulders are completely
ground off. Not a piece of Ihe skull can he
lound larger than a penny. Doth arms, and
the right leg and foot have shared a similar
fate. The vertebrae is in several places ,

and the left foot smashed to pieces. I he
brains, and mangled flesh and intestines, lay.
scattered in all directions. Here was t broken
leg, while there lay a part of a hand, or some
other portion of thai human frame in which
lie and spirit beamed a minute ago. I be

hand lhat writes this description of a most
horrible death, gathered up the scattered brains
and mangled limbs, placed them on a pi ink, anil
assisted to carry them to New Rochelle de-

pot.
The deceased had an income of38,000 a

year, w hich he received regularly in monthly
remittances of (3,000. He 'brought letters of
credit from Cook, Palmer ii Co., ol San Fran-

cisco, about fifteen months ago, and has since
been residing, a portion of the time, in Wash-

ington, where he married a young, beautiful.
and highly accomplished lady. He recently
purchased a house in New York, in the Fifth
Avenue, for Iheir occupancy, which he filled
up in most magnificent style. Last week,
while laboring under an aberration of mind, he
disposed of his house and furniture al a sacri-

fice of (7000 lo (H00O. Ha advertised Jiis
furniture for sale; and, on persons going there,
they found lhat he had sent for a furniture
broker, and had it all taken away. On Thurs-
day lie prortedfd to New Rochelle, lo sojourn
awhile at ihe favilion Hotel, and on Friday
was lo havs gone on a fishing excursion wilh
several ladies, but during the morning declined
going, saying he was unwell, and soon after
walked nut lo the rail road and threw himself
across ihe track. His wife, whom, il is said,
he appeared lo idolize, was expected frm
Washington An Friday evening to join htm al

New RocJielle. A few days ago he made his
will, leaving all his property to hi wife.

HlaCELLAItEOI It,

Prom the Philadelphia City Itrm.

A NIGHT WITH THE DOGS.

I w about to speak of the amusements
now offered lor the gratification of the good
people ol tli is soulh western city, when I

was interrupled by my servant, who handed
me a letter from , now in your city, in
which is related in glowing colors, a descrip-
tion of the performances of Professor Wy-ma-

now performing in, and I believe a res-

ident of the Quaker city, and on reading il, ii
occurred to me to relate an incident of a very
laughable character, that took place here a

fvw years ago. It is as follows:
The Si. Louis Hotel, (then kept by Win-field-

was crowded wilh strangers and regu-

lar boarders. Wyman had arrived but a few
days before, and had not yet performed, llm'
liis great posters might be seen in all the ho-

tels and up on every corner. A wealthy,
but rather fidgety old planter, from the neigh-

borhood of St. Josephs, applied for lodgings.
Mine host declared it impossible to accom-

modate him, but after repealed solicitations,
promised to find him sleeping apartnn nl
for the night. The room occupied by Wy-

man was one of the targasl in the house, and
on being asked, he readily consented that a

cot should be placed on one side of it for the
accommodation of the old farmer.

After all things had been properly arrang-
ed, the old gentleman was ahown up to his
room, where Wyman was discovered to all
appearances, sound asleep. The door was
closed and then locked, when the old gentle-

man took from his saddle bags, a large rope,
and rasing the window, deliberately mea-

sured lle distance to the pavement below a
precaution 1 have since learned I e always ob
served from his great dread of fire. Then
placing the rope by his , he proceed
ed lo tlvest himself of his garments, and on
lying down, exclaimed, " If there is no dogs
about, 1 will obtain a comfortable, night's rest
after all. "

This was enough for Wyman. About an
hour had elapsed, when every thing being
perfectly quiet, and the old gentleman about
falling into a comfortable sleep, he suddenly
star lecf up, and disiinctly heard the growling
of a large dog directly under his window
then a gruff "bow-wo- bow-wo- and

irgirrn all was silenl. The old man laid him-

self down again, and when just concluding the
dog had decided to remain in his kennel for the
night, a regular howl was heard and a few
moments was followed by the cry of afull
park! "I) n the dogs," exclaimed the old
fellnw.'lherc ii no rest for me here."

He got up, and raising the window, bellow-

ed al tha lop" of his lungs, "get out, you
brutes, get out.' Not a sound was heard in

response. "Where the deuce arc you," shunt
ed the old man. Still all w is silent as ihc
grave, except the hard breathing of the deep
tlrrp of his room mate.

The old gentleman closed the window, and
for a short placed the floor in silence.
Again, thinking he would be allowed an op-

portunity to sleep, he took to his bed. lie
liad scarcely closed his eyes, when a sharp
"bow-wow,- " as from a house terrier, was
heard directly under his cot. Uphe jumped
again and striking a light he proceeded to
examine the room first under the beds
then ("he closets then in the chimney but

II to no purpose the dogs were not to be
found. The old gentleman, then in a perfect
frenzy, declared the house was haunted.

lie approached the bed of his room mate,
determined to arouse him; bnt on finding
liitn in so deep a sleep his belter nature got
the mastery, and he determined to bear his
sufferings alone. A third attempt was made
to sleep, but just as he turned over, and; 1

appeared favorable, a perfect concert of yells
was heard, as from mastiff, bull and terrier.
The old gendj'tnan could stand it no longer,
and declaring he would put a bullet in the
throats of every one of them, he gathered his
saddle-bag- and made his way to the office
of the hotel. He roused up the clerk, and
insisted on going into the yard to find the
dogs. The clerk willingly accompanied him,
but lo the old gentleman's utter consterna-

tion, no dogs were lo be lound! 'I'll s was
conclusive to his mind, that the room he had
in part occupied, was hannled, and he in-

sisted that some foul murder had been perpe-
trated there, aiffl of course could not think
of returning lo it. Some chairs were finally
arranged in the office, and with the aid of a
few buffalo robes for mattrc and covering,
the gentleman obtained a couple of hours of
refreshing sleep. So passed the night.

In the morning, while repenting the story
of his trouble wilh the dogs to mine host and
a number of strangers, who should w alk up
tu the croup, hut a little black-eye- d gentle-
man, all smiles and courtesy, whom V infield
at once introduced to the aid gentleman as his
room-mat- e, Mr. Wyman,. the ventriloquist
and magician.

" You sinner, " exclaimed the old man.
liad you given me any thing but dogs, the

noise ol fifty steam engines could, not have
prevented me from sleeping, "

The beamy ol the story, at far as Wyman
was concerned, remains to be told. So en
raptured Was the old gentleman at the peiform-ane- e

in the evening, that he insisted on bear-
ing the magacian's expenses lo St. Josephs,
and guaranteeing him full houses as long as
he was will.nglu remain, and I have been in
formed since that the trip waa attended with
unusual success, and the old gentleman has
declared a hundred limes that that night's
adventure wild the magic dogs, is esteemed
by him as die most serviceable of hi entire
Idle.

extent, bid fair to overshadow every other
branch of the Government, Jo the great delri- -
mem of the general welfare, and with manifest "
danger to Ihe liberties of the people. -

Htlolvtd, 1 hat a party which mainlatna"
such principles in a free country never dies,
snd liie Whigs of Vermont ar expected now
as ever lo go shoulder lo shoulder in all hon- - .
nrable effort to secure ihe election ol their
vauuiiMi, inn, m, ajiva a;,jwTr iwruai iw 'ihe characteristic principles of U,s WblOarty A

subject of difference thus raised between ihe
Garay grantees, the Government ol Ihe I d

Stales and ihe Mexican Republie, has at
limes worn a very grave and serious aspect.
and the very decided posit on assumed by ills
Committee of Foreign Relations of the Uni
ted Slates Senale, in reference to it, will re

cur lo the memory of Ihe reader. With such
advocacy on (heir side, it is nol matter of sur-- 1

prise if the asssigneca of Garay cling tena
ciously lo iheir contract.

In order, amongst other motives, to exhibit
lo the world a spirit of hospitality and accom-

modation, and thai ths rejection ol the Ga-

ray grant was not contumelious lo or distrust- -

ful of the United States, the Government of
Mexico has recently grained another charier
(fortified by a trealy concluded wilh the U-- n

i led Slates, and since sanctioned by Santa
.Anna, but not yet ratified by thisGoverninent,)
to A. G. Sloo and three others empowering
them lo construct a carriage road across the
said Isthmus from the head of navigation of
ihc Ooalz acoalcos River lo the Hay of Ven-tos- a

on the Parific, aud upon the cpmplelioo
thereof lo construct a railroad along the same
general route. The four grantees hare united
wilh themselves seven other persona, and
form Ihc Tehuaiilepee Company, by act of
the Legislature ol Louisiana, to exist twenty-fiv- e

years wall Ihe usual corporate powers
mid have a capital stock of ten millions divis-

ible into 100,000 shares. Such in brief aro
the Iwo companies suing for ihe support of
ibis Government lo their claims.

The advocates of the Garay grant recom-
mend their cause on the ground of it prior-- i

y, and ol six several recognitions of il by
aa many different Mexican administrations,
but in urging the American Government and
people to back their claims, Ihey resort to
considerations that will not strengthen their
object.

We do not believe lhat allying their enter-priz- e

wilh the questionable doctrines of the
aggressive class of politicians among us, will
yield ihem any final advantage. It will rath-

er lend lo suggest suspicion and arouse hos-
tility in the minds of nil who are disposed lo
deal fairly w ith Mexico, as well as the "rest
of ninnkind." We do not deem that either
ihe "Monroe doctrine," or the yet more deli,
c ile one of the "mureluiuuin' need be mix-
ed up with il.

It is nol lobe supposed lhat the Sloo con-

tract will enjoy any more than its predecessor,
a siormleas voyage, yet as it seems lo sland
with lite full sanction of Mexico, ihtt may
appear lo os)r government so principal a fea-

ture as to induce its ratification.. We trust
tlnowlicn Ihe lime shall have arrived for Ihe
disciisKui oi'fJiis important matter, it will be
apprnaclieirAd dispatched without unneces-

sary delay Irom parly or other cause.
Hull. Jlmtr.

Battle with ths; Gas. During Ihe fire
al liurr ti Eitiuger's manufactory, Sunday
morning, a rumor that Ihe gas was about lo
take fire and the city be blown up fled iti all di-

rections wilh the rapidity of Ihe winds,
and occasioned no Mule alarm among the peo-
ple. A German woman, whose alarm was
very great, proved herself In be endowed wilh
both resolution and strength under emergen-

cy. Regarding the danger of herself and
family imminent, as the gas was In her house,
she concluded that ihe risk would be greatly
diminished if aha were lo eject the pipes
which conveyed ihe dreaded lluiil into her
rooms. So she attacked Ihem wilh an ear-

nest and vigorous eilort that promised entire
success. She smashed ihe metre into smith-

ereens and knocked the pipe to pieces, and
was rapidly ridding the premise of all Ihe
dreaded apparatus when she was prevailed
upon to desist- nol, however, without consid
erable ellorlou the part of those who eudeav- -

ired to explain Ihe matter to her. she play
ed upon the pipes in rare style, and undid in
a second what had employed hours. There
was a wreck left lhat seemed to tell of the

ry of. "who fiidgas ir iVicA. Ml.

A Strange Visitor. A perfectly while
crane was shot on the farm of Mr. George
G. Exall) on the I hree notch R ejd, about 8

miles above Richmond, Tuesday morning.
It was probably a wanderer f.oin lbs lar
Sonih, and cam in company with Rock of
wild geese, which 11 abandoned at Mr. basil ,

descending there amongst a (lock of tame
geese, when it was shot. Jl was the wildest
bird we ever saw, and measured four feet and
naif across the wings. It is quite inpposable
lhat he discovered that the gees were going a

little too far North, especially a liters was a

decided change in the leinpeniure Alouuay
niiihl. snd feelimr. mas' be. some rheomalie
symptoms in his slender leg, he hade his
brother voyageur good by. he untimely

bnl from MfKExalf
.

gun,
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however,
. ,

cut
-

short
,

J iu uccoiiiil vf In excursion. KUh.

in ihi State and throughout the Union;
Here Is a plairurm- broad enough for every 4

W't g 10 stand upon. It embsdie the cardi
nal doctrines of the Whig party, and explain

tem briefly and forcibly. - The maintenance;
of the national honot and dignity, nnn inter
vention, the duly of the Government to en--
cotirnge the development of the resources ot .
the country, the faithful and enlightened aJ
ministration nf tha public domain, ths ce ,

nnmical administia ion of the finances of thai
Government, tha diminution ot Executive?
patronage ihaaa ..propositions embrace tha
leading policy- ol the. Whig party, and are
contradistinguished from die tenet and dogma
of Democracy, ahicb iuculcsle a spirit nf ' ,
radical rrrengs snd violent progression. That ,
Whigparly i not, aa political ang wl anger
often assort, opposed to healthful and natural
progress. 11 is not imnedued 19 a sort ol
crustareotn anil unyielding conservatism i it
is willing to adapt admi lisirstiv action to Ilia
c'reumstanee and peculiar feature of the sgi.
Hut It 11 nol m lavor 01 territorial acquisition
m it' conquest or unjust aggression

nor of rapid and sweeping departure from
the settled policy of the country. It slill rev-- a.

erences the nimio of Wasiiinotox ! and hold
that by adhering to the Counsels of lite Fa-

ther of his country, the p iople wilt Continue
to wax prosperous and powerful, without in
curring the danger's of war, aud without nour
ishing Hie germs or ratal lut Tor sggrandis-mo- nt

and spoliation. In abort, the Whig
party comprises a large proportion of tha
quiel, sober-minde- d and d popula-
tion of our country and though they may bo
nvcrcnirc iml bcaieu down by the sheer 11

preponderance of iheir adversaries,
tin-- will continue, whenever the occasion
call for them In rally oiouiid their tun- -
honored flap, and defend those great vital
ftriiififilpa iulift 4tw,v rtfinaiil aaii,ti:l lit
,,e welfare and happiness of the American

. . .
p Ople. V, C. CS.

It is a singular fuel, the entire region about
the sources of tha Colirado and Nueces,
which, a few years sines was ihionged with
savages, is now almost deserted. They were
supposed to hat gone north lo the frun tiers
of Missouri. It now appears evident, thnt
they have emigrated to Mexico, and are now
resorting In Ihe herds and flocks of the Mexi--
can for Ihe food thrv formerly jVa m d
from the vast herds of buffalo and ' t ild deer
of the prank of i ex is.


